Lutheran Church Plans Fundraiser Bingo Activity
Christ Lutheran Church, 181 Main St., Grantsville, will hold a bingo and raffle on Sunday, Aug. 20. Doors will open at noon and bingo will begin at 1 p.m. The bingo ticket price is $20 before the event and $25 at the door. All proceeds will help pay for kitchen improvements at the church’s weekly community diners.

For additional information or to buy tickets, persons may contact Pas- tor Ingrid Chenoweth at ingrid.chenoweth@ubulletin.com or 814-289-0512, or church co-pastor Regina Holladay at regan@msn.com. Proceeds will go to the church.

Sheffield Named Office Manager For First United
Robe E. Murray, senior vice president and director of retail banking for First United Bank & Trust, the bank has a network of community offices in Garrett, Allegany, Washington, and Frederick counties in Maryland and Mineral, Berkeley, and Monongalia counties in West Virginia. As of March 2016, the corporation posted assets of $1.32 billion.

FSU Colloquium Showcases Works By Local Students
The recent Frostburg State University English Colloquium showcased the 17 best written works by students of any major over the previous year as determined through blind readings by a faculty committee. The event provided an opportunity for students to present their work online at www.mdsum.org/mountain-md. It was noted that becoming a member is not a commitment to purchase panels. Once the group is large enough, MD SUN (Maryland Solar United Neighborhoods) will help obtain competitive bids from area installers. Once a company is selected, group members will have an opportunity to purchase solar panels at a discounted rate. The group is a wonderful opportunity to save money and help save our environment by using a renewable energy source, said a presentation organizer.

The regular monthly meeting for the Oakland Mayor and Town Council will be held on Monday, Aug. 1, beginning at 5 p.m. The meeting will conclude with an executive session.

If a chartered bus is taken, vans or private vehicles will be used for transportation. If no cost for transportation. If 10 or more persons are going, a chartered bus will be secured. If fewer than 30, vans or private vehicles will transport the participants. If a chartered bus is taken, an additional space will be available to transport items to the center from other churches. The cost of the luncheon meal at the center will be $10. For additional information, persons may contact Linda Buckel at 301-245-4287 or 301-646-1675.

WELCA Group To Sponsor Trip To Brethren Ctr.
The WELCA (Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America) group from Emmanuel Lutheran Church in Baltimore will sponsor a trip to the Brethren Service Center in New Windsor on Thursday, Aug. 18, leaving Baltimore at 9 a.m.

Chaired and operated by the Church of the Brethren, Housing various organizations, this facility works in several areas of relief and development, disaster response, social justice, peace education, and hospitality. The group will deliver comprehensive quilts, health kits, school kits, layettes, and soap for Lutheran World Relief to the center. As addition to delivering items, the group will be given a tour of the grounds and center facilities.

Mary Ann Groosenick, manager of the zinc Chapel, will also announce the group's opportunity for on-premises volunteering at the center. Time will be allowed for the group to view center for western Maryland.

Summer Fill Up Special! Fill Up Your Heating Tank Now! Save $5 Off Your Heating Bill This Winter
SAVE 10¢/Gallon + HEATING OIL + KEROSENE + LPG GAS
(COMPARE AT THE DOOR)

CALL FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.
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